California Tower Construction Update
May 2022

Completed Work
- Pedestrian pathway revised and signal light changes revised along X and 45th Streets
- Demo of existing landscape/hardscape at 45th and X Streets
- New Bus Stop at University Tower
- Median work along X Street completed

Current Construction Activities
- Installation of fencing at Main Entry Circle for Valet station construction
- Fencing along X Street for demolition of existing bus stop
- Demolition of Building 35 and Removal
- X Street/45th Realignment for start of utility work
- Assembly and construction of Tower Construction Trailers next to the Water Tower
- Start of fencing for Park Structure 5 and early site work

Look Ahead
- Early June
  - 45th/X Street re-alignment for preparatory work for underground utilities
  - Ongoing site work at former Building 35
- Mid-June
  - Continued work at Tower Construction Trailers

For More Information Contact:
Government and Community Relations
UC Davis Health
916-734-5441
Email: HS-community.relations@ucdavis.edu